
MEDINA, OHIO, April 16, 19-- 0
THE MEDINA SENTINEL, MEDINA, OHIO. ,FAGS EIGHT -- -

. i . : ' ., i . also preaching services in the even-

ing. Rev. Jesse Hlghtower, pastor.!. l

CHURCHES SPENCER

Mr.- - Jake White, . son Jay and
dauenter. Florence, of, Barberton,

Congregational Churn. . -

10:00 A. M. Morning worship, Ser-
mon, "Eyes that See" 11:16 a. m.

Due to a print paper shortage,

occasioned partly by the strike and

other causes, The Sentinel" has

found it necessary to reduce the

number of pages until such time

as the situation is relieved. Sev-

eral tons of paper have been order-

ed but there is no certainty as to

with Harry Dague, of Akron, spent
Sunday school. e:su r. m. ioung Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. w. Keam,

v Miss Irma Rugg has kn quite 111People's Federation Meeting. 7 :au
p M Kveninc service. First of a ser

of lumbago at her borne on Billmanies of sermons illustrated with mov- -
avenue. .' '

?: 30, Midweek meeting, a welcome -
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Howe are theits arrival here.

to all services, wm. J. urew, minister. proud parents of a fine baby , boy,

Old Time Concert, to be given at, the

Town Hall, Seville, Tuesday Night,

.April 20.

Admission 35 Cents; children 25 cts.

Given under the auspices of the La-di- es

Cemetery Associateion.

Concert begins at 8 o'clock.

Every one Come.

HOW TO DRESS CHEAPLY born April 12.
Mrs. Wm. Ream is home after spend

.itio a woolt in Tl(Ha.
An exnert in feminine wearing ap-- Mioo Vomo WViit lina (ronn ta St. USE A SHARPLES

MO-T- O MILKER

Churrh of Christ
10:00 a. m., morning worship;

11:15 a. m. Bible school; 6:0 Op. m.
Christian Endeavor; 7 p. m. evening
preaching service; Thursday mid
week prayer meeting at 7:15. ; The

narel asserts that a frugal housewife vUwB I W ii ... C

Lukes' hospital, Cleveland, for treat--
who makes her own clothes, buys mant fhr rhpllmfttism.
sonably and. abjures frivols can sup Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Winters and Mr. with your farm lighting plant.and Mrs Herm Hyde went to Wadsply herself with underwear ior a year church witn a welcome ior an. v. sa.

Goodale, pastor. -
. worth Sunday to spend the day. no installation necessary, we cam,at a cost oi noi. mine wimi

Her estimate of essentials in under

also furnish a SHARPLES pfeeMethodist Episcopal Church
Anril 18th. 10 a. m. morninsr service, FOR SALE Gas range,' good asTwo heavy union suits, $4.B4;uiree

light suits, $2.79; two corset covers,
i no. ni,f ii rk ; two flannel- -

new at half price .Mrs. B. A. Stroup
sermon by the pastor, subject, "The Spencer. Ohio 841

) ette petticoats, $2.66; one muslin pet- -

line milker. "

E. F. MUSSER
Medina, Ohio

Shut (iate oi uzeKiers vision,, 11:10
a. m. Sunday school, 3 pT m. Prepara-
tory class, 6 p. m. Epworth League,
Leader, J. K. Nold. Subject "Where
is' Courage Needed?"

tScoat, ?1.34; one saieeif V"-"- - "J."
82; two night dresses, $3; total, ?u.- - FOR SALE My home 265 S. Court

street. Mrs. Nettleton. Phone 4296ro I nfrn 111ATOTlinV (III LIlcAU 1 LCUIOT OO. jjow; juvwiviwi.
0 nav t.vnf. hlffllPr. TI . 342pdare auuut u f- - w jp

total estimate of the minimum cloOi- -
ine cost for a year is sometning uive

7 p. m. No evening service. An op-

portunity is given for all to attend
the closing tabernacle service. 7:80
p. m. Thursday night, prayer service.$97.i 7:15 n. m. Friday evenincr choir re

TO RESUME PAVING
I hearsal. A full attendance is desir-e- d

A cordial welcome to all.

SPRING SEEDS
Clover seed still in good supply and going strong. You will

want yours within the next few weeks. Buy it now so as to have
it on hand when that morning comes along when the "sign" is right
and conditions favorable for sowing.

S. P. Kellog, contractor, m charge
WALLACE vU. JoKXHiN ivW ,

of paving North Court street, win

Lasting
Luggage

r i

orriw Mnnflav ana resume Pastor. .

St. Pauls Church
Tiiesdav. Mr

Kellog states that if labor can be se--

cured, tne worn wu ue timiiHc- - 8 a. m. Holy Communion. 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon. 11:30
a. m., Church School. No Vesper
Services. Rev. E. K. Caulk, Rector.

X in a few weeks

ni.n TIME RESIDENTt OF HINCKLEY DIES

SEED OATS Big 4, Silver Mine, and other varieties.

GARDEN SEEDS Full stock in now.

SEED BARLEY Bearded and beardless.

DAY-OL- D CHICKS S. C. White Leehorns. Brown Leghorns.
cvank p Wiiito. over 68 years old.
;mrr anA rpstwctp.d resident ofa iixwivn - x .

HinAiov Hiprl at his home Sunday and Barred Rocks will be kept constantly in stock. We will order. , .u;o-- fniinwincr a lone sieife oi
OIAA(tVU ww.mw.
held in that town Wednesday, servic- -

Ka;n nnHiictpH bv Rev. W. H.Bry- -

First Baptist Church
Rev. Charles Stanton, of the Ohio

Baptist Convention, Granville, is ex-
pected to speak at 10 a. m. 11:15 a.
m. Bible school. 5: o'clock. Juniors,
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U.f7:00 closing
service in the Tabernacle. Tuesday
evening, Union Bible study class of
the churches are represented in this
class. All are invited. Thursday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30. Choir
rehearsal Friday evening.

A. Irwin, Pastor.

Second Baptist Church.
Sunday Preachcing service by the

pastor at the usual hour service. All

any oiner varieties inat our customers need. rnreeweeKs time
will be needed to fill special orders.- - ; ; '

,

WANTED Clover hay.enton of the Methodist church of this
city. . .. . ...JV-- u.t Mr.- - Waite 18 survived By uio wiic
and a sister, Mrs. D. 0. Mussef, of
tuia .itv Mra Park Bisrelow was the
deceased's niece and Victor Musser, 0. C. SHEPARD CO.'

23 PUBLIC SQUARE

MEDINA, OHIO.

his nephew. ......, ..u.Mr. Waite naa out receuuy fuiuwo- -t .j o hiimrainw nn BishoD street m
hiH wife, was to day school at 9:30. preaching at 11; Iuna vvjr ' -- r. .

have moved to MedlnA, retiring from
an active life of farming. -

The dead man was highly regarueu
V... n ,v,a lrnanr him. A Staunch

Whether you travel a good deal or just now

and then it's all the same yon want luggage that
is neat and substantial Here are values that
will give you what you want in luggage luggage
that looks good enough to receive care in handling
and strong enough to stand up under careless
banging around.

Prices, $3 to $25

Thos. Ferriman&Son
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS.

member of the Methodist church, - a

4 friendly counselor and a spiemuu
neighbor, his passing marks the end- - Our Lower Prices

. .
" y

. . ..
ing oi a career ux Amiy"o"'"

TWW RARRER SHOPt li" andt Hftworii TftTiwav. of Cardinton.
who has been holding down one of the prices with others and convince yourself that we are selling the same goods at lower prices.

.XTi. 1L. ! W- -l. - 1
, huw; me iQiiowing iisr- - oi low prices. .chairs in the Hunt uarDer snop buicb

last January, has opened his own shop
: v,;i;r.ry. inst. nnnosite the Sen- - 43r!Best Linen Toweling yd

Itinel office. He started Wednesday Best Apron Gingham, yd. 29c
Best Calico, yd. . 28cmorning with a good pawonag?.

LABOR WANTED Dress Ginghams yd. '
35c, 48c

Printed Voile, yd. .. 59cWoather nermitting, I will be in
MpHina next Monday and will start
waving work on N. Court street, Tues. Mercerized Table Damask, yd. $1.25

Red and Whjte Table Damask, yd. $1.25day. LaDor wanwu.

Ladies Coverall Aprons $2.59, $3.69 '

Ladies' Shirt Waists,. Special $1.93

Ladies' Corset Covers, Special 69c

Corset Cover Embroidery, yd. 25c, 89c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs .. 10c, 15c, 25c

Mens' White Handkerchiefs 10c, 19c

Men's Red and Blue Handkerchiefs 15c, 19c

Men's Dress Shirts $1.29, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75
Men's Work Shirts $1.50, $1.79, $1.95
Boys Work Shirts $1.00, $1.25
Men's Black Soxfir. . i 29c, 35c, 50c

Men's Suspenders -- . 59c, 75c

Men's Leather Work Gloves.pr. 85c

Boys Overalls, pr. $1.25

Men's Sweater Coats . $2.59

Js. if. ivenogi wuu".w" Embroidery, asst. patterns, yd. .. 39c
Cotton Dish Towelinc 'vd. ' 19c

BRUNSWICK v v

Percales, yd. 39c, 48c

t T ri.ilnATr urac home for the week Wide Sheeting Special, yd. ?1.U0
Cretonnes, Special, yd. 39c, 50c, 59c

Outing Flannel, Special, yd. 27c, 33c, 39cIveie
uuustj

had for company' Miss Alice

t,ang, ui irii ntMrs Kprt. v reeze. oi Unbleached Muslin, Extra Good, yd. 39c

Bleached Muslin, Extra Quality, yd. 39c, 50cwas taken to Fairview hospital Cleye-- i
j TfviHnv where she later
I 4.u. n ciircKsful onpration fot"

I Weill till W U, .:v,-v-- -- - i t . ,

Men's Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, cut to 98cKail sluiico. : .7
week about her baby girl, it was born
Nov. 20, 191& instead of March20. Men's $2.50 Wool Shurts and Drawers,
'Mr. Freese's sister, Mrs. n.aiin ou--

Ladies' $1.50 Union Suits, cut to $1.15,

Ladies' $2.45 Union Suits, cut to.l. $1.89

Ladies' $1.45( Vests and Pants, cut to $1.10

Ladies' 69c Vests and Pants, cut to 48c

Misses $1.69 Union Suits, cut to $1.19

cut to .. $1.85
Men's $2.98 Union Suits, cut to $2.19gan, of Canal uover, is caring "

ANNOUNCEMENT

Eugene Cole
Announces to his friends and customers in Medina

and vicinity that he has sold his Laundry and Dry

Cleaning business to

John P. Shupe
Launderer

Mr. Shupe will continue the business as conducted

by me until the remodeling and equiping of the al

laundry plant has been completed after which

all the work will be done in Medina at

The Laundry of Medina

Under the personal supervision of Mr. Shupe

Duoy. ,,. . . Boys Fleeced Union Suits, cut to $1.19Glenn Benjamin nas purcnaseu a
for his daughters, Elenora and Boys Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, cut to 48c

"
tv,o Wnnstiv Glee Club of eighteen

members came last Friday evening

WALL PAPER SALEand gave as fine an enienami.ie..
it. that we ever neaiu uwc
reader, Mr. Williams, was a success. If you can't come in andCan you'betteve that we are selling

.

good first class Wall Paper at old prices?
11 lA. 1. - L

we Will prove ii w you.jyirs. tiuiui ijic ; w

after having spent a number of weeks
damaged (in shipment) papers at veryWe are closing out a big lot of remnants and some slightlywith her daughter, mrs.

-- i t : r.ranAma. Newt- -- .;oi 10c ner rollmon, ax- jjivcnuui. -

on and baby Ludwig, who staid at .1,V111 r
Wall Paper Cleaner - 15c, 2 cans for 25c y

I nPfj IlUUlliaiio
T" nnA'n a rvctin

. r amrni Kri.ii. a. null. $1.25 Fine Oil Opaque ShadesMrs. VjiiancB im'iv... ur - - - .

i. t a in Ashland at rjrnesi.
$1.00 Fine Opaque ShadesUcl Ul UttO "

.Special $1.10
Special 85c

15c, 19c, 29c--
10c

A 7c

,,aJe Am in Rprea Mon Brass Curtain Rod Curved End
Will nivalis wa.n . ,

t i.: tfhar who was SICK Sash Curtain Rod "l BtTfffii1
Qay vo see m iuiv- -

Special per FootPicture Moulding, Dark and Light Oak, White, Enamelwith tne ramuagu.
a nfo hnve moved

Willis VjOnen a'"-- "'to Cleveland and Walter Foley and

wife and Mrs. David Snrague are

moving into the house they vacated as Enamel Dishpans $1.10, $1.50,, $1.95

t111Jinf THTiC 30C. 50Cjcjiiaiiici juuu-11- 5 f -- -' '
Stove Pipe Special, joint,.
Elbows, Special

Mop Handles
Brooms '

Foley's have Dougnv me
nnf;nv Annl 20.Tabernacle . t T.nQii TMrpr.tors enter

20c
20c '

.- -
10c, 25c.

89c, $1.00, $1.19
$1.25

.:. 89c

48c, 85c

ine r arm i'"1 v

tain the Valley City directors in town
Barn Brooms

nan rnuay """s; , ... !,OTO Spading Forks, Special

Enamel Pie Pans 20c, 9c, Jc
Enamel Water Pails 98c, $1.25

Enamel Dinner Pails ?10()

Enamel Dippers 20c, 25c, 50c

Tin Coffee Pots 19c, 25c

Muffin Pans 1 - 19c, 25c

Dinner Pails --- --- 69c

Harrv Vaughn ana
, f f fho. wooawaraRevival Closes Garden Rakes

' Lawn Rake --

Hose, Extra Good, .
house with his brother Lester s, until

he can buy a place.
75c- '-

.- - 60c, 69c J
Lee ana wue i u "-- 6"

i ri...Alol aftfinrlpd church
hpr Sundav evening, and Helen Min- -

25c, P and G Naptha soap, 3 for 25c, Ivoryen ap fiPFPT AT.. . Fein Nantha soao 3 fornrhn nraa nnmp a lew iiuuib. ic--Cl, miw v" " "
imVt Flake wmte -- soap, 6 ior zoc, um wuicutu' lieu wim ..

TV. Hnmo XTiKainnarv society Will Soap, 3 for 25c, Octagon Soap, 3 for 25c, Kirks
Cleanser, 3 cans for 25c. .meetihis Friday afternoon at the M,

G e' Pitkin had charge of the fun-

eral of Frank Waite, of Hinckley,
...i. s .it ViatA Wodnpsrlav afternoon. Candy Special! Candy Special!

Ora Ridiker and wife took their
Jn..n.l,tAi. Mn IMarinrie S!mith and
babv. Kuth Virginia, to their home at

V: Saturday Only, Qne Pound J 5cSawerwoort, near AKron, last oun- -
j

Sunday

World's Famous
Passion Play J

Monday Night,

Joir os iMre. Smith had Deen nere
jr, ' I ?i : : " " --

.... ,i i- -

Walter Pinkerton is spending this
week in Springfield with his wife and

lirmitt'R .
riftnartmp.Tit Stnrft,bab- -

Clara, Geraldine and John Moxley
v. onfiirfofnimr the Tniimns this week.

Medina, OhioThe Seniors of the High school, are
planning for their class play for Sat-

urday evening, April 24.
Edison and Nellie Pick are having

the measels this week. .


